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* IKIiT BEVX 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
—BY— 

RANDT & WEDDENDQRF. 

JI3L1SHED 

ITICB OYER CITY DRU£ STORE. 

.1 
EK.MS : §1.50 per year in advance. 

a a. A. H A R D E N ; 

!-' RESIDENT DENTIST.. 
tike, Corner Minnesota and 1st IT. Streets. 
3W ULM, s"- - - ', MINN. 
eetii extracted without pain-by the use of 
~i7."d air or nitrous oxide gas.g 

••vk • '•- . 

>,%C BERKY, . • •' 

j',1. PHI'SICIAN A N D SURGEON-, 
• ce :• Meridian Block, over Olsen's 
|-,t, Drus: Store, New Ulm, Minn. 
PS hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

!

&€: W. M c F A D D E N , -
IDerrtiS"L. 

Vidian Block, 21& N e w Ulm, Minn. 
| t h extracted without pain by the 
>f Laughing gas. 
ttce over F.Kuetzing's Store. 

STRICKLER 

'/J T1 T 
ce overBetissmau's Hardware Store. 

ULM, - - MINN. 
Telephone Connections. 

ROTHENBURG, 
1 Physician and Surgeon, 

Otaee next door to Dr. Marden's 
tentfi parlors^ 
iewfj lm, S § I P - V - , . Minn. 

^ullKE & SCHAPEKAHM, 
I;parpan5ar3. Builders and Contractors. 

NtWULM. MINN. 
i)Mign3 and plans made to order and 

estimates on all work furnished and 
contracts faithfully executed. 

A. C. ODHS, 
Contractor and Builder, 

.-Agent for the celebrated'Boynton and 
othe'r Furnaces. Also agent for West
ern Stocco Co.. Fort Dodge, a floe 

.plastering material. 
.'*"-'• - M I N N 'V 

M. HANSCHEN, 
' f -{Contractor and Builder, 

Jt . 
Special attention given to mason 

ivork infthe citv and country. 

N e w jflm. ' - ';; Minn. 

»»ViekixiSL B a k e r y . 
{ August Preuss, Prop. 
Minn. SC, [.. £- New Ulm,. Minn. 

Breakfast-rolls, bread and cake de-
livered direry morning. 

j I E W f J E MARBLE WORKS, 
lg. Sqkwendinger, Brop'r. 

'Monuments, Tombstones and all 
other work in my line made to order 
promptly and in a workmanlike manner 
at reasonable rates. 
N E W ULM, '--•••- MINN. 

[\ 

M IXI.XJSI N E R Y 

Mrs. Anton Olding, 
/ next door to 

&OMMER'k STORE, N E W ULM, 
Has on hand a good stock of Millinery 
Goods consisting in part of Hats, Bon-

ets. Velvets, Silks, Ribbons, Feathers, 
uman Hair, Flowers, &c. 
Also Patterns for stamping mono-

grams. Stamping of all kinds. Em
broidery Work, German Knitting an-
Bergman's Zephyr Yarns a specialty. 

Sa.23a£>le0Rc>cypci, 
Jacob Johnson, Proper, : 

i'^_Dealer in— .f i°>+ ^ 

WINES, LIQUORS & v " Z 
5- ' •* AND CIGARS. 

Free Lunch served every Morning. 

lx ' - Next door to Post Office." W^t '"* 

From Southern California. 

NEW ULM, - : | | MINN. 

V 

I JOS. A. ECKSTEIN, 

Attorney! and Counselor 
jbJi 1- ia .w. •***« 

Tides examined and perfiM;tt*4 
Particular attention giver, to colla
t ions &£ ' J * n a . 

i X3TOtnce over Brown Oo. Bank. -
N E W ULM. MIN?v: 

-\X-
JOHBT LlNDk A. CBAOBEHta 

: ^ LIND * HAGBERG, / 

attorneys and Counselor? at Lav 
Attend to Suitt in all the State 

&u;s. Courts. 
fpecial Attention Paid to Collections 

GERMAN | 

fNKW ULMj 

3ADIN ATIAN L.AN-

San Diego, California', April 18th, 1887. 
Having in my former communica

tions given a general- description of the 
climate, soil, prices of land and the 
prospects for the future of Southern 
California, I will this time give the rea
ders of the R E V I E W the benefit of some 
of mv observations during the past few 
months. About two inches more rain 
have* fallen near the coast during the 
past week, while back in the interior 
and the mountain region it has been at 
least double that amount. Early in the 
season most of the old Californians pre
dicted a dry season, the terror of Cali
fornia before the advent of railroads ; 
when the state was dependent upon it
self, it meant a scarcity and high pric
es of all the products of the soil and 
lack of water for the miner to wash his 
gold. Since railroad communication 
has been established with the east, the 
effects of a season in which not rain 
enough falls to mature the crops, falls 
in the first instance and the hardest 
upon the farmer, the gardner and the 
fruit grower, who is not provided with, 
artificial irrigation, and affects all 
branches of trade more or less like in 
any other county, but it would not now 
create a famine, every necessary to sus
tain life can be shipped in here, but of 
course at a considerable .advance in cost. 
The dry weather prophets have come to 
grief, we have new had rain enough 
and may have more yet, to fully mature 
all crops and furnish abundance of pas
ture for this year, which means good 
profits to the farmer and a good supply 
of farm products and fruit at a reason
able cost to the consumer. It will take 
but a few more years for California to 
make itself independent of an occassion
al dry year. The rainfall in the moun
tains is always considerable, from 30 to 
40 inches annually, it naturally flows 
down the rivers into the ocean and is 
not needed in a wet season. The moun
tain gorges are admirably adapted for 
constructing artificial lakes. This is 
now bsing done all over the state ; it 
takes money to build these' dams and 
flumes to carry it where it is wanted 
for irrigation and use in cities, but 
capitalists seek paying investments and 
the money is forthcoming. The San 
Diego Flume Co. have in the last two 
months, placed two hundred thousand 
dollars more of their bonds, with which 
to construct their flume proper, the 
contracts for the entire work are let, 
the immense dam is finished, it is 40 
feet high and the basin above it covers 
900 acres and will hold water enough 
to supply San Diego with a population 
of ten times its present number of in
habitants and irrigate fifty thousand 
acres of farm land besides. Many 
more such artificial lakes have been 
and are being constructed, costing mil
lions of dollars, but the money invested 
will bring good returns and convert the 
deserts into green fields, fruit laden or
chards and make it the happy homes of 
many thousands of human beings. I 
can not close this article without refer
ring to the improvements in the harbor 
and city of San Diego. The Coronada 
Beach company have nearly finished 
their new large wharf, which has been 
mainly constructed for the Atchison 
Topeca & Santa Fee railroad; that com
pany h now laying their track onto it, 
so that they can run their cars along
side the ships and load and unload di
rect from one to the ether ; ere long 
coffee from Central America and. Bra
zil, and tea and silk from China and Ja
pan will find its way east by this route. 
The shipping in the harbor is increasing 
rapidly, as San Diego is the main dis
tributing point, not only for a large 
portion of southern California, but also 
of nothern Mexico, Arizona and N e w 
Mexico for all that comes in by way of 
the ocean. The building improvements 
of the city surpass the expectation of 
everybody, large three, four and fire 
story brick blocks have ceased to be a 
novelty. The prices of real estate are 
steadily advancing and the sales ran 
well up into the millions. The Corona* 
do Beach Co. hare sold on their penin
sula, across the bay from San Diego, 
since last November, lots to the amount 
of one million two hundred thousand 
dollars and are spending all of it in 
improvements. Fortunes have been 
and are being made in real estate. 
Some parties well known in St. • Paul, 
Minneapolis and New Ulm have .made 
investments here on w hich they have, 
and will make handsome profits. Judge 
Newhart could sell his lots here now for 
enough to buy a very good farm near 
Mew Ulm with the profits, but he won*t 
sell now, he has seen enough of San\ 
Diego to hold on. t Freeman Smith of 
St. Paul cleared five thousand on the. 
sale of two lots recently. The city is 
always fall of eastern capitalists, who 

rn.VE WASHINGTON LETTER. 
^ L - t ^ W a s h i n g t o n , April 20th 1887. 

The past week as well as the present 
one is replete with anniversaries which 
the old residents of Washington can 
never forget. Twenty-two years ago 
last Friday morning Abi-aham Lincoln 
died of the cruel wound inflicted by 
John Wilkes Booth at . Ford's Theatre. 
The sensation produced by the assassi
nation of the great War President 
thrilled the Capital like the tremor of 
an earthquake. 

The whole country quivered with the 
shock. There has never been nor has 
there beenn here since such such a per
iod of horror, indignation, and appre
hension. It was even feared that the 
tragedy might temporarily undo the 
work that had just been achieved and 
again unsettle the foundations of the 
public peace. Every one was fright
ened, every one was regarded with sus
picion. Neighbors, yes, even old 
friends eyed each other askance, while 
arrests were so plentiful as to justify 
and prolong the incense excitement. 

The belief that the handsome, hot 
blooded young actor was but the chosen 
instrument of a well formed"conspiracy 
in which many men of note were con
cerned, made people afraid of members 
of their own family. Martial law prac
tically prevailed, and it was well nigh 
impossible to pass the city limits. N o 
man was without suspicion,, and it 
seemed as if chaos itself had control. 
Never was a nation more torn by ex
citement, or more sorely tried, and then 
the ether attempted assassination, and 
the wild cry for vengeance—but it is an 
old, old story. 

Ityg^jJ ifhe final baptism of the Union 
£&piood, and although the great war 
^ent out in tears, it left behind it more 
indestructible than ever, all glorious 
without and within, the principles, of 
constitutional liberty, equality and fra
ternity, for which Lincoln, yielding the 
best years of his life, yielded life itself 
at last. +~' 

To-day the' streets of the city have 
been filled with colored people and th/> 
music of Drass bands. It 1$ the twenty ; 
fifth anniversary of the emancipation of 
slaves in the District of Columbia, and 
it has been celebrated with a street pa
rade and other excersis.es. The cele
bration was one of the largest - of the 
kind which has ever taken place here, 
and there were about 10,000 people in 
the procession. Its line of march was 
through the White House grounds, and 
the President reviewed it, standing on 
the front portico of the Mansion 

The Senatorial Select Committee, 
which is investigating the workings of 
the Executive Departments here, and 
trying to probe their methods, has un
dertaken a gigautic task. When its 
final report is made, however, tiie re
sult of its labors will doubtless be inter
esting and abound in a kind of informa
tion which is now a sealed book to the 
public. The committee has an excel
lent opportunity to find out for the ben
efit of the public also whether Civil Ser
vice Reform is really all that its /riends 
claim, or whether it is a fraud as argued 
by its opponents. - I- . ^j'K * , „ 

The Sund:>y laws" are agitating very 
much the Citizens of the Capital this 
week. A lar«r« portion of the commu
nity is fearful \est it shall have to fast 
on the Sabbat n-or else change its mode 
of living. Washington used to be 
called a city of boarding houses, but of 
late years has been dubbed the city of 
eating houses.. The reason Of this is 
that hundreds of Government Clerks 
have found it cheaper to rent rooms 
and "take meals out" than to keep 
house, and as a consequence a num
ber of eating houses« have sprung up 
and done a very profitable busiuess. 
The triumvirate commisiou which gov
erns the District has sent forth the edict 
that not only drinking saloons and pla
ces of business shall be closed on Sun
day but also that milk and ice wagons 
shall not run, and that eating houses 
shall shut up. If this last provision is 
enforced it will cause great inconven
ience to thousands of persons, who reg
ularly take their meals at these places 
and will cause the failure in business of 
these enterprising men who are willing 
to cater to the palate for the handsome 
returns received. 

It seems a pretty big fish story, but 
still none the less true, that over 600, 
000 herring hare been brought from the 
Potomac into Washington the present 
week. This is the largest number re
ceived for years past and is due to the 
stringent laws prohibiting the drawing 
of seines for fish during the spawning 
season. A few years ago the number 
of herring caught became so small that 
epicures began to fear that the delicacy 
of "Potomac Herring" would be a 
thing of the past. Th* Fish Commi
ssion however had salutary laws enac
ted, and the 600,000 herring a week is 
the result. 

Tbo President had a tender heart this 
week and so granted eight pardons t o 
persons convicted and imprisoned for 
embezzleing from the mails; breaking 
into Post Offices; robbing the mails on 
the highways; counterfeiting, and oth
er crimes. Cleveland has granted 
more pardons than any President before 
him within the memory of man. 

P0WDE 
Absolutely Pure. -

- T h i s powder never varies. A mar" 
vie of purity, strength and whole-
someness. Maje economical than the 
udinary kinds, and cannot be sold in 

competition w i t h the multitude of 
low test , short weight, alum or phos
phate powders. Said only in cant. 
R O Y A L B A K I N G P O W D E R CO., 106 
Wall street, New York. , 

for Infants and Children. 
4^i 

CastoriaissowelladaptedtochadrBnUiat I Castor!* enres OoHe, Coasttpation, - - ' 
I recommend it as superior to any prescription I S o u r Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me." H. A. ARCHER, M. D., I K i U s w.ormSi «**» sleep, and promotes di-

;&?lm 8 o , 0 r f o r d 8 t»B r o o k , 3 r a '^Y - Iwiffî uTioTiSBfldlcaHon. 
XJ SHS*^ w*->*.u> ^»-\*ktfs >&*&& iki 

Taa GerrAbQ Coraunr, 183 Fulton Street, N; T. ^ 

*"*r;V«f sat 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

'iff-k. B U R ^ S BLIZZARDS. '>=•' ' ,'i 

Qflfl y a r d s fancv silk velvet in all colors 
UUU at 1 dollar a vard at Mrs 

Opening 
O F W W AJJS> D B S S B A B & S 

Goods 
AT 

ding's millinary store. 
A. Ol 

4000 gallons of Ohio.stone ware just 
received at Frank Behnke's store,, 

sold at reasonable prices.-

THE NEW DLM CREAMERY CD. 
.«*;*•. /WILL B D Y r ; ;_,.. 

egsrs for cash from and after April 10th 
1887 at highest marcket price. Butter 
from and after May 1st 1887. For un-
salted i utter in granulated form they 
will pay thi>. highest price according to 
quality. Business place, Rieslings 
basoment corner Minn, and Center 
street.-.*- ^ ' ' <• i" > . 

• A good farm in the town of Milford, 
Brown Co., about 3 miles from New Ulm 
containing 80 acres improved land and 
20 acres of timber also a house, barn, 

For further infor-granary and sheds 
mation address: 

'••f^t C A. BlERCE & CO. tpl 
Winona, Minn. 

? ATTENTION FARMERS! 
? Farmers will please take notice that 

I own two blooded Jackasses, which I 
keep for breeding purposes. The ani
mals were imported from Missouri, by 
Dr. Koehne, last year. Farmers are 
requested to call on me and view the 
animals. * » - ' » - * 

FR; Bochum. 

J.A.IRVING. HT. J. MEYER. 

NEW ULMTUBULAR WELL CO, 
The undersigned are now. prepared to 

put down any size of Tubular Wells. 
Parties wishing wells or pumps may 
pleasi»-call »>u u*. 

IRVING & MEYER. 

M I L L I N E R Y 
— A N D — 

E DRESS MAKINGrf ? 

Miss Maryp Hopt, 
gjiopposite the;kf!§f j£«) 

, Union Hotel, New Ulm, 
Has on hand a good *toek of Millirery Goods con 
nstioginpartof Hats, Bonnets. Velvets, Silks 
Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, fcc. 

Also Patterns for stamping monograms. Stamp-
in; of all kinds. Embroidery Work and Fashion
able dressmaking done to order. 

Wm. Gfefeaei? 
NEW ULM, - * - l - MINN, 

MANUFACTURER OF X 

FINE CIGARS. 
- .- Hts&W ,•-•£ . ,tV • ^ 

jSFSpecial brands made to order. Jg& 

Ross&Seiter, 
Successors to H. B. CONSTATS. 

N E W U L M MARKETS:—Wheat , Xo."l, 
65; No. 2. 62; oats. 25; corn, 35; bar
ley. 40; potatoes. 85c. -;* onions l i r e , Cyclone, Tornado, Hurricanes 
1.50; butter, 10—12, eggs, 9; live hogs «>d Windstorms., iRepresent the fol 
per lb 4; pork, per lb 5$: Flour per cwt. '?**?•* old reliabte companies. 
40 9* «o 7* wrman-American of N. Y. : Spring 
3W.-a-3W.7o. field Fire and Marine of Mass.; P e n l T 

, -; :—.* ,— H i svlvaniaFife of Erie, x*a.; Fireman's 

f \ V A and™i iab leMedieh»« .re t t^^ 
\ W * todependuiHm. AckerVBtoodEUl"fladelphw; Onento lBart ford; Com-
Ixir has been prescribed for yeanforallinv 
puxittesofthelftood. IneyeryfoxmofScrof-
uloua, Byphijttleor MercoTftlidisekses, i t is 

THEO. CROWK'S. 
' Cfrekt Birfgiinji in 

; J CLOTHING; 
DET GOOES, 

IMS' «»o GENTS' 

FURNISHING 
tHATS & CAPS 
-;etc. etc. 

IONS," ; 

GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY, 

Glassware, 

Boots & Shoes 

^SK' 
etc. etc, 

Xne most complete assortment of the latest Spring and Summer 
Hats just received and will be si>ld at lower prices than ever before. 
Don^t buv a hat before you have seen our styles and'prices. Our line 
of neckwear is surely the largest in town.f^We carry the largest assort
ment of uuderwear for ladies, misses, gent* and children- Also the 
largest assortment of trunks, valises for ladies and gents, and we guar
antee the lowest prices. •- •'- >-<-•.< ..JL/-- ^%l"A . ?;!- . 

VV# have put in the laigest stocks of piece goods for suits and pants. 

C. H, -B0R1TBI7E G, 
*J 

«5J 

' 'M D e a l e r i n 
SHELF H A 3 D W A R E , STOVES and 

CARPENTERS' TOOLS, STEEL AND IRON NAILsfBARB- ; 

EDWJRE, OILS, PAINTS AND ALL KINDS OF 

AG15NT FOR DEER1NG TWINE BINDERS AND MOWERS, 

STANDARD MOWERS, M i x i n e s o t a . O l i i e f 
. T l i r e s l i e r s sucidL S t r a w B \ i n i -

i n g HSngines. HOLLINSWORTH HAY 
RAKE, MOLINE PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERS, 

BUGGIES, PLATFORM AND LUMBER WAGONS AND 

THE CELEBRATED DAVIS SEWING MACHINES. . ^ 

Pte -pa i r s tor a b o v e a l w a y ^ t ^ n 
liaxid.-
NEW ULM, - - MIK»* 

He\\v\ess 
Aprosasoor las madieal eoHsga ones said tons 

ctoas "pat yonr band —\ aifea»tam Urn sera* 
IO»natnlaaa yoaoaabesz, aadthefa 4MS* 

knows no cnw> for sitter.* Thai —m baton tne 

of IfntUVHOfvOSoalddr on* tetb 

mercial Unions*! London; London As
surance Co. anUry«orthern Assurance, 
Co. of London.. /JF; , ". jjS^w, 

»a»ttmBiuarir-<cattUradni^«tfea«tfear«am 
rates so aflsettvo. 

_ . »— tried so —oaf a»«d*alasnv 
.wtthoui Maent mat mey bam no fatfen so 

. ana It l» worth your wails to try AM* 
.ttrenbavasnrdonbtaattoJtotala* 

• t o names of parOsainyoHr nan Wito ano 
ibasaoaiedbrisiass. 
sr soar snasatss asr anMOpnofOO* «t asa 
sstgattt of bbawawOIsMMl tteapnasasatea 

•assii* ef ssaalsK artss t l^s> asr battla. Wis 
Mh* tbssysa bay is tamieaaaraaaiat, baaJt 
aaTbeaa^ildaBal' " 
abmbal -Am a*s 

Lfla 

A / K O S H N E , 
Veterinary Surgeon. 

Having treated sick animals for years' 
1 can conscientiously recommend my
self to all who need th« services of a 
competent Veterinary. Orders mav be 
left at Dr. Weschckes Drug Store. " 

^IEVTJLM. .-•&£- - iiars. -

U^IOjfftOTfjL; 
WEimSCHOTnO,Pnprirt«f, 

Mnsnr. ST., NE«T UX.JI» MINK 

L«rge, airy rooms, and an A No.^ 
1 table. Good sample room for the 
accommodation of commercial traA-
elersitf connection _w*ti» the hotel. 
Raiea reasofial^e 

The finest 

• * 

- 5 r t f i 

•-•*w-

\i 

1 ' 

'a, 
" . fi. 


